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ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY JULY --0. 1S81

ISSUED EVERY MORNINQ.
(Monday Cxceptedl.

It. V. frolaud, Alitor aud i'roiirlclor
AxUman liutidinq. Gas Street.

Terms of Subscription :
orvod by Carrier, per week ..........25 Cents

icnt by mail, four months..... ......SB 00

itul by mail, cne your.......... .......... 9 00

Free of Posiaze to Subscriber.

r Advertisements inserted by tbeyetir at
the rate of $1 50 jorsiuuro per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
fifty cents per suuare for each insertion.

Tin lVccUIy Aslorian

1 a luaiiimolh sheet, nearly double
the size of tlte Daily. It is just the pa-
per for the fit otitic, coiitainiiii; in addi-
tion to all the enrienl news, choice y,

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It is ttunislied to single

at b'2 00 per year in alliance.
jSf'A limited numoei of small :uler-tisemen- ls

inserted at established rales.

THECITY.
TitK Daii.v Astoi:ia mi'K he Iqj

mail at" cent a month, frcr uJjtwAagc. Head-t-r

who cnntemilatcahicncc from the city can
haec Thk AvroitiAX follow Uwm. Daily
or Wkrkly edition to any pol-ofic- c irttti-ou- t

aiiditlonal expense. Addrstxes maybe
emmtjod as often a dcxlred. Ijcavc orders at
the countiuu rtom.

Xoticc to Fishermen ami Others on
the Columbia Itivcr.

My youngest son, four year old, blue
cjes, light liair and complexion, fell
from the i harf at Clifton on .Satin tiny
evening, .July Itli. 1KS1. A liberal re-
ward will be paid for the lecovery of his
bodv. Vixouxi Cook.

Cl'iHon, Oregon, Juh 10, issi.

The steamer Sam went to Lewis

anil Clarke for charcoal yesterday.

The new steamer built at Rainier,
lias been sold to the Shonlwater bay

company.

The City of Quebec crossed to sea

last evening, Mary Taylor toning.
Woods pilot.

Another row of shingles were

added to Mr. W. E. Dements new

house yesterday.

Senator Fulton has purchased the
residence property of Col. R. U.

Speddcri in this city.

Damages vtrfejiaired and all of

Butlers passenger wagons uoie run-

ning as usual hist evening.

Mr. IS. 3. Fuller has leased the
store room in the Occident hotel block,

and will soon be prepared for busi-
ness.

Messrs. II. H. Card well, C. J.
Trenchard and I. Bergman returned
from the interior hythe P.onitn last
evening.

Dogs were the startci-- s of the
runaway yesterday. It is time the
dog population of Astoria was re-

duced.

The W. II. Bcsse sailed yo.stor-da- y

on her round voyage charter to
Puget-soun- Australia, China, and
return to Oregon.

Mr. A. W. Ferguson is drafting
the plans for a fine residence for Mrs.

Badollet, which will be built tin Sque-mocqh- a

street, below Polk.

A little child of W. 11. Twilight
fell off the street into the bay 3rester-da- y.

It was rescued by Mr. C. W.

Stone, just in the nick of time.

Mr. W. B. Bancroft, wife and
ton, and Mr. Ira G. Hoitt and wife,
will make an excursion y to
Youngs river falls, in the steamer
Magnet.

Mr. D. Morgan, Jr., Astoria
manager for Mr. G. W. Hume, is
making some improvements to Water
street. New planks arc also being
laid in front of the Cosmopolitan.

Col. R. R. 'Spcddcn on a recent
visit to Columbia count', Washington
territory, brought home with him
some grass seed, which was planted on
Carnahans farm, and develops nicely.

At a special meeting of Astoria
Engine company No. 1, held on Mon-

day evening last. Dr. F. P. Hicks and
J. O. Bozorth were unanimously en-

dorsed for assistants of the Astoria
fire department.

Yesterday was moving day at the
Oregon Railway and Navigation com- -

panys Astoria othce, and all hands
were buBy arranging things. The
move was made necessary in conse-
quence of the addition of n new piece
of furniture.

Sea-Vie- J. L. Stouts place,
consists of twenty-on- e blocks, laid off
in building lots on streets fifty feet
wide. The lots are 50x100, and will
sell at $25 each this year. Among the
purchasers of lots and blocks, thus
far are: Hon. J. N. Dolph, L. Badgor,
Mr. Brown, Mr. Hulton, and others.

The Columbia nude a successful
trip to the rock yesterday with Mr. R.
M. Taber of the engineer office, ac-

companied by Mr. Alfred Holman of
the Oregonian, and Rev. J. A. Gray
as excursionists. The two first named
gentleman extended their trip to the
rock. A lot of supplies were landed.

Including the Holman cottages,
there are thirty-fiv- e buildings in o.

Davis & Brown havo a good
variety store; see advertisement. W.
Y. Ward, at the Post-offic- e, sells gro-

ceries, etc.; H. L. Pike keeps a first- -

class retaurant; Pomeroy & Grant
keep the Bay Yew house, W. B. Hay- -

den keeps a store.

Fourth of July
C. S. Wright, chairman of the

4th of July committee on finance, has i

made his final report, from which the
following is published for general in- -

formatioti of the public.
Total amount collected, iucImU-in-

published list, and subse-
quent contributions of Messrs.
J. II. D. Grav, W. W. Parker
and other-- , siw7 00

By amount paid
C. W. Fulton, amusement com-

mittee S 13 00
W. W. Parker, committee on

grounds VI 75
J. W. Gearhtirt, committer on

fireworks 70 oo
W. E. Dement, decoration com-

mittee is .0
C. Brown, music committee. ... W M)

W. D. Bakci. commit tc on pro-
cession n ot

M. D. Kant, committee on re-
freshments 40 M

D. C. Ireland, pi inli,cah ad-
vanced lor bill poking, trim-
ming torches etc 47 a--,

L. E. Sclig. on account Hbcrtj
ear 'iW

.Mrs. IJciIn.on account jiih'H
car ". .". oo,

Yf. W. Parker, on account eonr
mitloe

.1. r. (icurlmrt. o account Hit
works r w

ijju ir.
B.C. Ireland, itriuttii; kditstrrip- -

lion list ami Itiml icprl. s cm

kmk ir
To luilanui' on kit ml 4 X5

Sum !mmI gnor no

CSWICIGHT.
Chaiiman Finance Coimuitte.

Astoria, Oregon, July 18. 1SR1.

Columbia-BolIe3-Paoifi- c.

A daughter was lwrn t Mrs.
Acker, a passenger on the Columbia,

at sea, on Saturday last. As is ustial

on such rare occasions, the little
one attracted much attention from

all on hoard. Just hk the .ship

entorod the Willamet, on Sunday
afternoon, the infant was christened.
Mis Ellen Noble, the stewardess, act-tin- g

as god-moth- and Col.
and Capt. J. C. Ain.sworth

assisting in the ceromoiry. The name
conferred was Columbia-Bolles-Pacifi-

in honor of the ship, the captain and
the ocean birthplaco. After the
christening was over the hat was
passed among the passengers, and the
sum of fort' dollars raised as a present
for the little traveler who had started
on the voyage of life under such
peculiar circumstances.

Something New for Astoria.

The balance of Pells congignuent
of dry goods will be sold in XstViria,

commencing naiuaday)
evening at 7:30, at the nefr stftre un-

der the Occident hotel. This was
originally a large .stock consigned by
Jerome Pell, of New York to F. L.
Drew, of San Francifteo. The largest
portion! which has been sold at Port-
land, y'his consigiimejit has the
repuU"iiif Ieinjrsl-clas- B goods,
comPSswwOitlry goods, etc, and will
be sold at ajicUnny only excepting
wholesale.' We understand that be-

tween $i0,000 and 40,000 worth trf
goods was sold from this consignment
in Portland during the last four
weeks.

Mrs. Doctor Aucrbach and Mns.

A. Kauffinan, of Portland, are visit-
ing Mrs. I. Beigman in this city.

Four camps are loeatotl for the
summer from llwaco to Sea-vie- J.
L. Stouts new hotel is open, but is
not finished. It is 20x48; will contain
sixteen rooms on the second and third
floors, large dining-room- , parlor, etc.,
on the first floor; with an addition of
six rooms, sitting-roo- family-roo-

etc., all fronting a court, in the center
of which is a woll of pure water.

A kicking horse, that was hitched
into one of Butlers teams, caused an
excitoment on Main street yosierdiry
morning. The team ran for about a
block, the kicker working industrious-
ly in the effort to strike the driver,
and finally tumbled wagon and team
together over into the vacant lot at
the corner of Main and Jefferson
streets. Damages wore slight in com-

parison to what might have been.

- How cool and nice it is liore, sit-

ting by our firesides reading such news
as tins, for instance: "Excossive heat
continues in Europe and on the conti-

nent. The French chamber is ex-

pected to adjourn ten days earlier
than intended, on account of the
heat. A Spanish dispatch says that
the heat at Li Granja, the summer
residence of the Spanish court, is al-

most unbearable, and Madrid is like a
fierce furnace.

Ho was a tall slim man dressed in
beaver and had curly hair and a wild
look about his eve. As he arose at
the call of the city attorney, there
seemed a general air of lnstabilit'
about him and he looked hungry not
for work or any of the lighter acquire-
ments of the ideal man, cr tho deop
researches of Edison or Newton, but
for puro unadulterated rotgut. "You
are charged m this complaint with be-

ing drunk' said the deep-tone- d voice
of the s&archor of Sheopskin. "Are
you guilty or not guilty?" rolled in
thundering vibrations from tho scat of
justice. The prisoner fixed his clear
glassy eye upon His Honor, aud re-
plied, "As our forefathers fought,
bled and died for '" "Two dollars;
next;" said the Judge, and court
rolled on.

Mr. J. R. JAtt.

This popular dealer in Ludios all-wo-

black and colored Cashmere dresses and
Dolmans, will be in Astoria in about a
week, to take orders. Hew ill lie at the
Occident.

Xotice.

If the patty or parties who stole the
Watch and l'ocket-Boo- k from Mi. O.
Sovey's saloon, on Main street, Saturday
morning JulylCth.willreturnthesaine,
they will be paid S10 reward, and no
questions asked.

A Personal Mattter. J

IlAVACO, W. T-- Jill J in. 1S.S1.

Editor Astokiax:
Having noticed in your iaper an j

article publishod in reference to fish
boats and nets coming ashore on the
beach in Pacific county, W. T.,ancH
another article ot the same import!
under date of July 14, 1681, signed
James Quiun, in which the gross mis- - J

. . .... ... t
statements ot the tonner article are
reiterated, I deem it but i& to my- -

solf and neighbors living ojrilicu
to ask space in your yaper for the
following depositions in rohitiou to !

the matter roferred to, as published
by Mr. Quiun. and also, inasmuch as
Mr. Quiun has publicly stated that 1,

or my brother, or both, were the par-

ties refeiTcd to, I desire that the pub-

lic should know just what did occur,
and also just how far he (Mr. Qiiitm) I

was from te'lmg the truth m tins;
matter.

Vtr. trnlj. L. A. J.tmM!-- .

TKHKIToKi OI- W'WISINOTON.I
CoHi.vf partite

I, Edwin (1. Loomid, being first. ., , ., I
tiuiy sworn, uo uepose anu ray tituon j

or about the 12th da' of Juneyftrli., J

1881, a fish-bo- and net cannrashuYc
on the ocean beach about vo nules '

north of my brothers residence in I
I

Pacific county w . 1. That wheiu
informed of this I took a nuiubor of j

men in mv employ aud removed the j

boat to a place of safety from all fur- -

ther damage or injury; that during
the next two days 1 succeeded in
moving the net from the beach, and'
straightening and drying the same'
without damage r injury to the net; J

that the day after I had succeeded
in securing the boat and net from the
action of the tides, Mr. Jas. Quinn
made his appearance aud claimed the
boat aud net; thai when Mr. Quinn j

arrived, my brother, L. A. Looms, was
the first to have any talk with him as to
any charges we might have for salvage
on the boat and net, after which Mr.
Quinn came to me and inquired" what
my charges were,saying that my brother
had referred him to me for settlement;
that when asked thisquostion I stated
a sum in amount not to exceed eighty
dollars ($S0), and that amount was to
include the expense of delivering both
not and boat at llwaco, distant from
whore the boat and net then was,
about twelvo miles. I further say,
under oath, that the sum demanded
was, in my belief, a very reasonable
charge, considering the time and la-

bor expended in saving the same, and
the further trouble and expense of
transporting the boat and net to ll-

waco. This sum Mr. Quinn refused
to jwy, claiming to be poor and out of
luck, saying that he had rather sell
the boat aud net for sixty dollars.
And I do further depose and say that,
acting on a suggestion made by my
brother, I did finally agree to accept
fifty dollars for my trouble and labor,
an i for that amount 1 also agreed to
deliver the net and boat at llwaco,
which was done without further
charge. And I do further deposo and
say that the statement made by J as.
Quiun in the Astokiax of July 14,
1S81, in which he says that he was at i

lirst charged $L0, mm then S12.", and
next $100, is utterly untrue and with-
out foundation in fact.

E. ft. I.OOMI- -.

Subscribed and sworn to before me on
this p;th day of .lul, a. p.. lwi.

C. A. Br.ni, Notar Public.
Tki:i:itoi: or "V.siiiotox.

Cottiii of Pacific.
1, L. A. Loomis, beiiufjtfatyfluly

sworn do depose and saythatim or
about the 15th day of JnelgSl, Mr.
Jamos Quinn came to my residence in
Pacific coanty, W. T., and the first
question asked of me by Mr. Quinn
was what I was going to charge him
on his boat and net, and for trans-
porting the same to llwaco. J told
Mr. Quinn that 1 had been away from
home and knew nothing about what
the trouble or expense had been in
saving his property, and referred him
to my brother for settlement as he had
done the work and knew all about it,
and after consulting with my brother
L advised that Mr. Quinn should be
charged whatever sum would be rea-
sonable for the time and trouble of
saving the property and delivering it
at llwaco. In the course of conver-
sation with Mr. Quinn, and before my
brother had. agreed to accept fifty
dollars as a settlement for all services
in taking care of the boat and net,
and for transportation to llwaco, Mr.
Quinn said that sooner than pay 00
he had rather soil his boat aud net
where it then was for 00. 1 then
told him if he meant what he said he

no about
the amount

has

L.
Subscribed and sworn to before

on this ifith dav of July, A. 1). 1RR1.
C. A. Rkkd, Notary Public. '

First-CInsi- sj 'Watcli Itrpuirins'.
E. Rutterfichl h;us arrived, and is

iHiw jirepaied to tlo all kinds of Watch
Repairing, and Watch Makiim in all its
branches. Also, Jowelery Work audi
Engraving done up in first-clas- s stvlc. i

All work warranted to give satisfac-- j
lion, at prices to defy competition. At
Carl Atllers Rook and Variety Store. I

Coarse Iiivcrpool Snlt
sale by the ton. at San Francisco

prices at arren and Eatons Astoria
market.

Take Xotice.

On after this date an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for sawed wood not accompanied
bj the cash, at Grays wood yaid. July
1st, 18S1.

A. Xew" Xlelicary.

Mr..I. T. Borchers has just prepared a
choice lot of spiced salmon in
kegs. They are the finest eating
lunches, etc to be had. at

secure your supply.

A21USKMEXTS.

Hill's Variktiks.
Geo. Hill, proprietor manager,

Fred Gere, staec manager, Thos. Cullcn.
leader of orchestra, Geo. Lambert, leader
oi nrass hand. Cook, Aickerson, Ma
ley Petty, the Biir 4. Mr. Win
Glenn, the silver voiced tenor. Frctl j

uere in new lmicnisms. .mjss l,ou
Cook in new balads, songs, dances, etc.
will appear nightly. The variets'
entertainment outside of 'Frisco on the
coast, and don't you forget iL New
olio, and new Open air concert at
8 p. m. Performance commences at 8:3)
p.m. Entrance on Benton street; pri-
vate boxes on Chenamus.

Furnished Uoonis to Tet
t Mrs. Munson's lodging Iioum.

Xotice to Flshcniicii.
From one to 1,000 pounds of black

lnwnirom. sturgeon named daily, tasn
iidat.J. T. Boitcmnts Dew Drop Inn.

., 7 --. I

Salt. Salt.
constantly on hand, and in quantities

to suit. Liverpool factory fillet!. Bay
pnnri - mid linlr "round, nt.

(Jko. W. Urvrs

Itrirk! IlriPk! Urlek!
1 have on hand a large amount of brick

fnrali:it .1 In 5a nor thousand.
Call and examine, near Astoria ceme- -
ten. John Willi aji-o- v.

Sherman ISros. Ilxpres
Will rtfohc order-- , at the store of I.

W. Case for upjer Astoria or any other
part of tltpcit. I.cnvc your orders on
the slate "tliev will le promptly at--
,w,,,wl

Knsfncs I'lact.
Jtoeoc. the popular caterer, imitcs

all hit old patron, and a iiihiiv new
ones as iiciv lie pleased to make him n
isii. locafl at hi- - new Ice Cream Sa

loon, on Chenamiio street. Occident
into i,i,M.k, Wlilfh lie ha- - ju- -t titled up

in tir- -t el- a- style. jtz- -
". I Ire Crrain.

.
It makes all the difference in thewor, uhm. V() t u.e c.nnlIII . ,

quality. All who haw tried it. ever -

IkkI, pronounces Frank FalnTs the
quality. No. 1 lit .Cream, am! cqualiy

"N "n,ch im in VmiiUt .

The Central Hotel.

om. f the finest, cleanest be- -t

kept hotels in Astoria, situated near the
steamer landing, with lirst ciav?. airy
room, good board ver reuMiiiahh'
rates. iar and billiard rooms. Tin1
JH'st of wines and liquors, and an excel-
lent "lass of San Francisco lecr.

Axtoix Bii:i.oii. Proprietor.

YVilliainsport I'ropcrtj .

(real bantams arc now offered in the
cit of Williamsport for any Hrons
wishing to locate from one lot to live
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: v. ell
elevated, situated one mile muuIi of
Astoria on Youims bin, with a jrood
graded road to the place. For further
information eall at my residence near
the cemetery. John Wii.i.iam-o- x

To Tiive Men.

Tin: Astokiax has now cached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dailies, aud insures
to advertisers thereof more beiiehl for
the amount paid than ma be secured
elsewhere. To those who wish to reach
the lamest number of readers at the
.smallest expense, wo offer the columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the very start has been far
leyond the expectations of the most
sanguine

A Fair Proposition.
From this date the Astoria photograph

gallery ill conduct business on the
following plan. We will take negatives
of hul and ewryboil that will
favor us with a call, we will print a
proof of the free of charge, no one
lieing under an obligation in order
from such negatives unless they desire
to tlo so.

We will take the Astoria eir-in- e com- -
panics and all lodges and societies, any
time tue. win nwiiiiiio rorihe puriosi.
and present each lodge or societx with
tme picture of such group, either taken
all together or in separate pictuics aud
grouped afterwards-- .

We will lake iews of residences ami
buildings, hotels, cannerii, mills, cte.,
on the same terms, viz: We will take
the negatives free of charge.

We tlo tnis in order that our work
shall stand on it- -, merits, as we aie pre-
pared tti do good work. No one need
wait until they go to San Francisco,

roi.i.owi.vtj Ai:i:ot'i: iMtiri:
I'eritoz. '.ile.

--
4 or full length boudoirs... $; no t .")

cabinets... 4 00 2 ."Ml

cards '2 .to 1 .".o

Rust pictures aud Itoudoirs. 7 no 5 ui
Vignettes cabinets r, Oil .i 00

cards :: mi ti on
Tlios. (J. Ruooks Co.

j3TAII citizens or Oregon who tlesire
to inform their friends in the states of
tho condition aud progress of this state,
can hae no more complete and coinpre-hciisi- u

volume of facts to send them
than by subscribing for this journal,

having ils mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as diicctctl. For
$." oo in advance, we mail three copies
of Thk Wkkki.y AsTOi:iAone ear.

For a first-cla- ojstcr stew. fr,
pan-roa- st tir fancy roast, go to Koscoe's
Chenamus street. Occident hotel block.
Families supplied bv the hundred or the
sack, open or in shell.

the genuine .J. II. Cutter old
Rourbon.auit best wines, liquors
and Francisco beer, call at the Hem,
opiMisite the tower, see Camp-
bell.

I iir t rt AT fTO C nBAODV

ron Pipe and Fittings.

s ai Steam litters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET IROH-TI- AND COPPER,

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING ami STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

Xone but lltst class workmen employed.

A large assortment f

SCALES
tonstaally on hand.

could get the 60 fast enough, after MAVjxM JO VJ. UXlUOlJl,
which he had more to say J

his property but paid Healer in

and since j

:nsr,fs1:i:utl,ora"n"cr!HARDABE1 iron, steel,
A. Loom is. i

me

A.

j

For

for
Call once

and

and

and
Mr.

best

acts.

-

fnuii

and

,i'v

best

and

and

l

any

.Name

t

and

the

For
the of

San
bell and

'iPiiin-ir-- -p

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARL ADLER'S
music s'sra.E:,

Pianos and Organs
Or all makes coiistantlv on hand. Aho a

full stock of
YIOLINS. GUITARS, BANJOS, AC--

CORDEONS. CONCERTINAS.
HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
Alto a lare stock of the best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
SHEET MUSIC.

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
As hcH :ts fxenthui? else lielonglnt: to :i

First f'hiss Music tin.

iiiillb--

I'l.iiHisnnd Onnuis m!l on the month? in-

stallment plan r f r real.

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.
The lar?st stwck of

. Blank Boohs and Rtntionp.ru
! Dafc3 )fter ilestTltiiii.

Sthool IJook-f- . Uiltlcs-- . Poetical
Wurks. aIImiiiis and

Cold Pent,
licsiucs :t full ami comnlote

isSSsjr jjxtock of eert 'iR usually
"" " sarf Kept ma well regulated jmjor.

Store. Also ew tleixit hihI agency for
e erj paper ami periodical HillHlietl.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
Watches, (locks and .Tenclrv.

!csi ? rocket and TaWe Cutlery.
VW .uikce Notions and Toy.

. 'ie I,,et,,r 1'nuiMM :uil Chrorno.
. l!;ilie CfirnMix. iniimlrtft

' tifi "!isiirtiiii,'iit rliir- - itf
Xew poods Ik every steamer. The public

arc in ited to examine in stock and prices.
C'HKNAMl'S ST.. - .VSTOItIA, OREGON.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

...r. mkci.ki:. t'.s. wmoirr

ci,iii:T nTi:r..
MKULKK & WP.IUUT. I'nU'tietor.

Astoria, Oregon.

THK PKOPltlKTOKS AKK IIAITY TO
that the alMive hotel has been

repaint cilamt refurnished, adding greatly to
the comfort of itspwcMs ami is now the best
hotel north of San Fniiicftco.

o. w. KNOW I.HS.

CI.AItKXDtX noTi:r,.
rOltTLAXl). - - - - OKECON

ZIEBER JL XtOWLES. Proprietors.
1'rec co.ncli to ami fnta the house

lIIA AsTOIMA.N Is itt h at the
Clarendon Hotel reatlinK rtMWi.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.
MAIN STKKirr. - AS'COKIA

XI tr. S. X. Arrigroni. Proprietor
ffilMKTKVVKi.lNf! Vt'P.UC WILL 1'IXD
JL tin 1'nHieer ttr.--t el.s m all resiKVts.and
a shaiM of their patroitasr ss nectfiill)'
solicited.

rl!ourl ami lodgiHghy week.

Fair Wind Colics Saloon
- M

CHOP HOLTSE,
watkk sruEirr. astoima.

Net dour to Hr. Kmses.
CoUer. Tea iiiul Chocolate, with

CaLc. SO CcntM.

Chops, Conked to Order.
Fine V! iocs. Ijiquort ami Ci;c:ir.

Ofthe best brands.
llaviiitc just oiiciHtl Dm alie estahlLsh- -

mciit weconlially hniteotir friends ami the
ptililic gene rallv tt -- lve as a I rial.
oO-- tl I'OAIM) v EVANStlX.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oy.stcr Saloou.
MAIN STUKKT. ASTOIMA.

qiHE CNIIKIISKINKD IS PLRASK1) TO
X. aiiuiHiuce to the

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he is nnn preiwred to funiish for them,
in first chissstjk. and ecrj snle,

ovstkscs. nor cokkkk. ikv. irrc.
' t nir

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STREET.

Please ;n c im a rail.
IIOSCOE UIXOX. Proprietor

S. AUNDT & FEROHEN,
ASTOKIA. OKKCOX.

The Pidneer Machine Shop
J&z

ni.ACKS.MlTn iii- -

r - ir
Z&fr; at"a5.v vj

ii-'p- jAs; -7$y&Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
l'roinpllj attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
XEAli KINNEY'S ASTOlllA PISIIEKY.

POes for Sale.
Jtr. A. U. 3tcMiiIau K. prcitvtl to furnish

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IX ANY AMOUNT TO OKDHK. AND ON

snoirr notice.
Leave onlor at the store of Trenchard &

t'pshur. Astoria.
Or address. a. K. MJcMILLAN.

Olncy. Oreson.

CO A
3.
z

OT. D. KANT,
THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailor
AND CLOTHIER -

MaHaMawMaiMMtMHiaMBMMMMMiiMMMMMMa,MMI,

SHOP'llJj

s V

T - v- -

TALK IB CHEAP BOYS !l

BUT IT
:

Money to Buy Whisky !

.... .................... ....... ...............................................!.,

It Also Eeqires Money to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay expenses, but

ltJIZS3CSI31SUllSSa3IlXt31E3IIISlZllIIISIiasiiaiIllZII19IliriIIIlEIUIIIIIIl

! I CM AND WELL !
S

lEsutiiisissitiiiztiisaiasiiiniixxssiarsisiiixssiiiiiiaBiiKtiiaii.iissssaaBeaiiiEaaiisflr

Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants, who
come before the public in flaming advertise-

ments only for the purpose of

SWINDLING THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact of this being the dullest year

since my arrival in Astoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, which has only been attained

BY 'SQUARE DEALING.

iWBW
BY EVERY STEAMER."

Remennbev bhe Place, the Old and Reliable,

ONE PRICE I X L
DBY GOODS ANB OLaWHWG B0V8B
Main Sh-cef- , near Parlier Rouse, Astoria.

C. H. COOPER,

ioss
ji ?r3rs?- -s -

riSa ssgg5s?5r
k MiES

S, "H.
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

MANUFACTURER OF

35
AND DEALER IN

Oil Wall
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and

AND FOLKS
Complete in every branch.

THE COLUMBIA

TIAWES

JlFiDALLION llASGE,

BREWERY

Coffee and Tea Pot

H1WES.
HEILBORN,

FUBJSTITimE BEDDING
Carpets, Mirrors,

Lil&IR
IS Sl'I'EKIOK MOST, AM) IS KXCKU.FI NONE ON THIS COAST

JOHN FT ATTN, - - PROP&IETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

rs left at the UKKMANIA. will he promptly attended

ASTORIA BREWERY.
MEYER - - Proprietor.

HAVING EVERY FACILITY FOlt
I am now prepared to tho

LAGER BEER,
AT 0 Cr.XTS PJCR GAIiL.ON

W A
ESFamilios and of public honsos promptly and regularly supplied.

M. MEYER. Proprietor

First Class Saloon,
CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
On the Roadway, opposite the Oregon Ihiil- '

way and Navigat ion Co's a harf.

The cliolceat brands oi foreign and domestic

"WIXES, I.KiUOHS AXI CK-Alt- S.

earnest Chicago Hcer.-s- q

Take j

John Rogers, Central Market, !

Has rccei ed a Im oico of

AND HALF BARRELS
of the best finality.

And tiunw ready to supply Butchers Can--:

aeries and all others, cheap tor cash.

TAKES

RECEIVED

IJI.

MW P.i: II VI) OF

J E. II.
SOLE ACEXT.

Also, Audit for the celclirated

ASTORIA, OREGON.

CHAS.

Cloth, Paper,
Mouldings,

"WINDOW CORNICES CURTAIN

TO P.Y

UKKK HALL to.-- S'

M.

furni"

large

HE MANUFACTUKK OF A AH.
public with the finest quality, for cash.

3a:OXjIE2Q TiE.
keepers

Notice.

BARRELS

FIKSTCLA&S

V)

BOTTLED BEER,
AT $1 50 jpi:k tiozei.

ASTORLV. OREGON.

,3Es;oteR. xtujJfEir.
T astoriajorkgox.

,DniUI LAYER

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

T--
r, A fC& rp T71Tt 171 Ti

. orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at niy
Warchoase, foot of Benton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIMEr SAND, BRICK, PLASTER, IJVTH,
and all material1 In my line,

funiLshed to order.
csrSpecIal attention paid to Furnace work

and Ranges. Cistern work warranted good
or no pay.

earAcent San Juan and New Tacoma Lime.

SWEEPING REDUCTION
Made on the choicest and best assortment U

J8EBNS. YOUTHS' AND- - BOYS CL0THIM.&L
' Also: " The Finest Suits Made to Order and Warranted,


